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COM<81>  118 final .  1~- THE  NORTH-:-SOUTH  DIALOGUE  IN  1981 . 
'  ....  . .(  '  ..  ' 
·~The  projected launch  of the  UN  global negotiatio·n~ _an_d  the-· prospect. 
of· a. No:rth  ... South summit  iri  Mexico  make  it necessary- to  t~ke  a  :  : . · 
· c~~r~he~si  ve:  vie~ of. th~ problem~ posed  for  .bot,hdn~~s~r.ializ;d;  "and  .  .  .  . 
·developing.  countr-ies  by" .the  worid  economic  crisi-s.  ·Fu~thermo1~e, _it  is 
. expected that ~th~_Ot-t.aw·a  Su~m:·lt · wi l
1l  ·deal _wit-h·  :thi~i-;questidno  .. 
~  .  ~  '  .  I  • 
. .,  .:  ~ 
..  - - ... -· .--::------ .  ~  . :. ~·  ' .:... .  -· .:..  ~-.  - .  .  . 
... The  Commission  consider-s  th-at· the  Community  shoufcfriot. wa.it  ,f~r 
. confirmation· Of  thaf timetable:  ~Ut.  s~hO!J-ld' deci,de  now  ~h the  po_lfcy 
'  !  •  '  ·.,  •  •  !  ••  •  (+t- .  ·, 
,which  wflt.guide  its actions  iri  the  No~th-South context. 
'  '  ' 
How  these  pr.obl~~s are  solved  d'irectlY·~ffec·t~ our·  in.ter~sts'~ ·  ;Their"'· 
urgency  and  ~cale.make it  imper:ative·.'t<?r··us  to  a~v?~nce  eu_r.idea'~ 
. whenevercNorth.-..South  relationsJc'ome.·to  be  dealt: with  o~er-~the next 
: ·tetr{ m6nths:  during  bilateral- or. regional· meeting_s  between. tht( Community. 
,  •  •  ,  :  I  '..  ,  '  •  '.: •  \  ,  •  ,  •  ·- •  '  ,  '  - ,/  •  4 
aryd·  developing  cquntri es,  and  at  mo,l tilateral mee.ti ~Rs;  ~t  the.·.  IM~  1 s 
Int~r:im  Com~ittee and  the  DAC  in  May;  at  the. Nairobi~:Conf~rence on. 
· ne1.J  and  rene~rJable. en_ergy  .sources  in_  Augus.t; .at  th.e: Paris  Conference  on 
the  l~ss-developed 'countries  in  September.'·o  · 
_i  .  .  .  •  '  .  . 
•/ ., .  ;  -~  -
-·  ,· 
The  Communi.ty .. and.  its· Member' States' must  al:s~· 'take' :eve.~y opportunity 
,>  •  I  '  I.  '  ''  ;\  ·,  t  '  •  '  •  ',·  •  .,._:  •  I  '  , 
of  l?eeking  to. coordinate· their views ·as  far. as  possible  with  other ·major 
industri  aL-i~ed' clo·u~t~ies;>;n ttds· COI~n~~iion 'the: coming  we·st~rn ·Economic 
- .  - .  .  - .  .  . 
Summi t 1  is of great · i mp~rt  anc,e  ~ · . - 2-·-· 
2.,  THE  NEED  FOR  ACTION  . 
Today  there  are  gra~e. risks to peace  in  those .Third _World 
1
regi.ons 
whose  destabilization  would  deal  a  serious  blow  to  international 
-
securi.ty. 
Yet  recent  experience  has  demonstrated  that  in  affirmi.ng  its desire. 
for  independence,  i'ts political unity  and  genuine  n~n-alignment,  - .  .  . 
fhe  Third  Wo.rld  can  be  a ·force for  international  ~rder. and  resistan-ce 
..  ' 
·to' attempts  at  hegemony.  This  stabilizing  influence of the  dev-elop-
ing  co~ntries should  be  strengthen~d  •. 
The  Community's  economic  interests dictate  a  similar  approach.  The 
scope  of -the_  problems  facing  it is  such  that  its efforts to  br·ing· 
about  economic  recovery  and  industrial· restructuring  will ·fail  unless 
it  i:s  assured of  .. a  stable  international  enviroriinent  and  expansion  in 
.  . 
its major  markets.  F6r  the_  Community~  ther~fore,  which  finds  many  of 
its export outlets  (42%  of capital  equip~ent_e~ports)  in  the  Third 
·t.{orld  and  is, in  turn  its biggest  cu.stonier,.-. what  is .done. in the  North-
.  .  ' 
South  framework  has  ~- direc~.bearin~ on  its concern  wfth  employment, 
mon.etary  stability  a~·d  external  balance  ..  · .;.  3.  -
:·  ~· ·  THE  DEVELOPING  COUNTRIES~ SITUATION· 
...... 
. In  the·  fac.e  o,f  the  pe~sistent world  economic_ c;r,isis  which .i·s  affecting. 
ati  .. the .industrialized. countr.ies.;  the·_.s-ituation  in  most  of.  th~· developing_ 
co~ntri  es' is  deteriorat-ing,  ·a~d  even  becoming  cata~trophi-c  in  some. cases. 
.  ,  ..  .  .  .  .  - .  ' 
'.·· 
Apart. from.  OPEC ·and the -handful  of.' other developing  countries  which 
.  .  .  .  .  .  :  1 .  -- - .  .  .  ··.  .  .  .  .  ·. 
~av~ recently  become  net oil  exponte~s  ~  most  of  th~ developing  countr~es 
. are  f~c.ed wfth  growi.ng
1 .exte~nal  defi·ci~s  <over  $60  oo·o  ini l t-ion  in  1'981->  . 
.  -~  . '  .  .  \  .  '  .  .  .  .·  - .  '  .  .  ~ 
·on  top of 'their  already  consid~rable -debts  <.?>250  000  millio11 -at  the  ~nd_ 
.  ·,  .  -. 
of \1979)..  The  poor. courtri es;. wliose  mi s'erabfe  living ·standa~·ds  ~de·c_Uned 
to·ao  intolerable extent  in  1979  ~nd 198Cl,"·c;re  nQ.  longer  the ·only- ones·  .  .  .-- .  '  ·.  ' 
under· threat  from  stagriaticino  ·· .. 
their. f_i.ruincing  f~quirements far. exceed--any _P,ossible .. ai'd  i,nc reases,  a  , 
situatior\  compo~nded by  the  f~ct~that" 'the.  t>raditi~~-al  aid donors  have 
•  '  r  •  '  •  .  •  '  '  ,  •  •  .  •  •  .  •  •  •  ,  I  ·  ·  ·  .  _~.' 
themselves  become  net  importers ·of· ca·pital  ..  ·H. is Becoming  difficult 
- fcir:  ~he  developin~· co·untries: to -turn  to-·the  in~er'nat-i'on~l 'G_apital  ma-~kets 
as "th_ey  Cl;i  afte~ the ·fir_~t  o_.il  crisis, 'with  "ser.vic"ing  costs on· their 
. externaL" debf  alre~d~',absor_bing, an  ~verage.' 20%  of  expor"t  eatnings,"  ~hi  eli  . ·.· 
·:  .  '  ·..  .  .  ·.  - . .  .  .  .  .  .  l  ·.·  .  '  .  .  ..  .  .  .' 
· are 'suffering  the. effects of the· recession· in' the· ind4stri_al i zed  couritri es . 
into  the  bargain.- The  private banking  se.ct.or  .is 'no  long~~ ·en~ugh.  .  .  '  .  .  '  '  .  .... 
< 
in  the  face "of  these  ac~umul  ated  problem~. the ,industr1 al ized  counfr.ies 
. must 'not  give ·.way.  to. the  temptation. to.  w"ithd~aw into  contempl~tion" of 
'their ·own_·dom.estic  dif·f.icqitie~.·  The  need  :t~r  a  c~m~rehen~ive.dialogu~­
.< .. betw~en North'  ~nd  S~u~h is  more .·pressing  a~d· mo~e :vital  than  ever -i~f a' 
~  /  - - .  .  .-.  .  . 
j_oint  at~e!llpt  is to  be  made  to ·cre~te' the  conditions-for  a f-airer  and. 
more  ·balanced  wo.rld  economic· order. 
-':--------,.-,  ,  . 
1Non-OPEC developing  countries  which .were  n<:>t  exporters  in  1.980:  Bahrain, 
Boliyia, ·congo;  Egypt·,  Malaysi-a,  Mexico-,  f  1'u,  Syria·,  Trinidad.· a,r:td·. Tobago,:·. 
T.unisfa.  ·.In  1980 those  co,uritri·e~  a~count~d t'or·· over  12%  of  world  oiL 
product ion;  as  against  1.3%  in  1978..  ·  ·  ·  '  · ·  ·  ·.  ·.  - · ·  ·  '·  ' ..  , . 
.  .  .  - ~  "  .  .  .  -./ 
·  .. . - 4  ~ 
· 4.  THE'  N.EEO  FOR  A  GLOBAL  DIALOGUE 
If bilateral  ~nd regional· relations. betwee~ i.ndustrialized  and. 
developing  countries .are  not  to  become· precarious,  t.h.ey ·must  be 
·f~amed  wi~hin ~global :system:of. ~conomic  cooperatio~ that  is  .  .  .  .  .  ..  ..  .  . 
accepted  by  all ·parti_es .and  has. at. its. disposal  effective· and 
respected multi lateral. inst  i iut  ions. 
It  is  impo~tant ·to  saf~guard  ·the principles .of  universality and 
non-discrimination  ~hich at  ~resen~ gove~n trade and  finan~ial 
•  I  ' •  '  •  .  '  '  '  . 
. transactions.  l't is  important.too that  the operating  rules  and.  .  .  ~  '  ,, 
.  i·  .  - .  .  .  .  ~·  . 
institutions.of such  a  sys~em be  adjust~d to  ~ake account  of  -
mutual· interest~ s6  that  the  dev~loping  countri~~ are  more  fully 
integrated  in it. 
-. 
.. 
All  states,  whatever  their political system,  must  ~cc~pt their 
.  . 
share of  responsibility  in ·intern~tional  ~conomic cooperation. 
.  .  ... 
. tn  particular,  the  OPEC  countries must  increasingly participate 
.  '  . 
in a  system  of  rights  and  tibligattons  with  regard  to the  world 
economy:· this  is· in  the  interests of the  Community  and  the other 
ind~stri~lized countries  which  desire· to  introduce  a  greater·degre~ 
of predictability 'into·the trend of  energy  prices,  supply and 
demande  Above  all, ·it  ·is  a  ~so  in the  interests ·ot  the non-oil 
dev~lo~ing  countri~s,  given.th~ ;cale. of their problems,  and 
.  .  .  .  '  - . 
particul~rly the  extent  of  ~h,ir .fin~ncing.requirements~ 5 
r. 
'-' 
I.  ! 
5~  COMMISSION  PROPOSAL 
·I  .  ; 
The · Commission ·.wit l  ver_Y.  ·shortly·  b~ put~  i ng  to- the, co unCi l  a  p ropo sal 
for .an  6veral (  Community· stran:?gy  in  the  North-~_outh ;Oi a Logue.  it 
'  \  ~  .  . 
wi'Ll  comprise  action ·an_d  neg'otia.ting  positions/in the  following  fiel'ds~. 
I 
'  ..  ~\ 
ener~y  :_·. · coordination  w{th  proc;h.icers: on  the  t_rend  o.f energy pd  ces; 
supp:~~(' !i!l)d·  demand,'" and.  on .:ways  ahd  mean$  of .establ i shing·_energy  __  ·. 
~ooperati6n  wi~h the  ~ther· developing  countri~~ Cproduttion  bf·-~ 
·. :tossit  and  r:-enewable ·energy  sot:tr~es,  in particular);  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
fi~ancing in _t.he  South,  principally. via ·the  $trengthening.  a~d 
·  div.ersi.fi_cati_~n of the  means·  of action  ~-f·· the Bretton \~oo~s. 
·  insti~ut1ons; .  ~- .·  ·  1-
--
:  .  .  '  '  '  .  ..  ·, 
food  and  world. food  security; 
__ , ..  '.  'I 
-commercial  policies.·imd- industrial  rest_ru~turing;  ... 




6o  ·  A.~· this point  the  Commission  would  like the  European  CouncH 
..  , 
.  to  :confirm.th~ Community-'s  political will  to--pl.ay  an acti've part  ,. 
·"  i!J  the  North-South  D.ia(ogue,- particularlY ip  the glo'bal  negot_iations, 
-with the  aim  of  h~lping to  relaunch·the  worl~ economy;  · · 
-.to  stre~s-the ·importance. it attaches to  preparations  being  made-by· 
·the  Community, bodies  for  the. forthcom1 ng  -di:scuss.ions  and  11ego.t.iat,1ons 
iri  thi:North-South  1ramewbrk,  id  as·td  allo~  :com~on oo~iti~ns to -b~. 
. ·"'  stated;  .  . '  .  .  ·.  -
!  ~. 
.  .. 
"-·  to  express  no~J  it's  r'esolve  to:~or'k .for  the  strengthening' and  divers';.,;· 
fic~tion of  th~ meaDS  pf  ~ction ~f the  multil~te~al ~nstit~ti6n~;  , 
·notably ·the· Bret1;on  Wo.ods  institLitions;  · · 
•  r  •  •  '  '  • 
in·~a~tfcul~r to  g{ve  its  sup~6rt to  the  establishmen~ of.a World 
Bank.  subs-idia·r·y for cooperation  in ·energy ·matters. in  order. to, mobilize 
·  th¢ efforts  of~ the_ oi  L~producing 'couptri  e_s· to· ·develop  ener.gy  resources · 
·.  · i_n ,.the  developi·n-g  countries~  J -
-~  . 